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Mondy nghtai the movies, "Cuckoo's" cleans Up'
1 completely gave up on the

Academy Awards the year Fran-
cis Ford Coppolas brilliant
movie The Conversation did not
win every award possible.
Accepting the faci thai the
entire fiasco is a complete
commercial. farce, and that the
quality of the movies is only of
secondary concern. 1 stîll can-
flot imagine any group in the
public eye. as the Motion Pic-
ture Academy of the U.S.A. is.
not rewardîng Coppola for the
finest pîcture made in the U.S,.
sînce Citizen Kane.

Nonetheless. lîke most
every movie bufi. 1 sold oui and
watched the 1975 version of
the televîsed Academy Awards
on Monday night. There were no
real surprises for me. as the
polîtics of the situation
demanded that One F/ew Over
the Cuckoos Nest swveep away
with almost ail the miajor
awards: but there were many
disappointments.

The highlight of the evening
was Keith Carradines welI-
deserved winning of the Best
Original Song award.lIm Easy.

the award wî'nnîng sang. is a
pleasant change from the terri-
ble Burt Bacharach schmaliz
that usually waltzes away with
the award. From Robert AIt-
mans Nashville. the song is a
memorable one and the tact
that Carradîne won is perhaps
indicative of a rumnoured swing
in palicy of the Academy.

It must be somewhat disap-
poîntîng and even disgusting
for Hollywood movie direciors
ta wvork for years on a movie.
only to have al the big awards
go to one movie. as iheydîd thîs
year. Without a doubi. Cuckoos
Nest is a fine film, but certaînly
flot overwhelmingly better than
Dog DayAfternoon or Nashvîlle.
I wîll neyer be convînced that
Nicholson was more deserving
than AI Pacîno or Max Schell.
both oI whom perlormed
brîlliantly in Dog DayAfternoon
and The Man In The Glass Booth
res pec tîive ly. (lnterestîngly
enough, the man who wrote the
original screenplay for The Man
In The Glass Booth was none
other than Robert Shaw. the
snarly sea captaîn named Quint

in Jaws.> However. it seems the
powers-that-be decided* to
reward Nicholson partîally
because ai hîs past track
record. which. 10 thîs revîewer.
s mediocre ai best. (The tact

that Nicholson was even
nominated last year for hîs over-
r a ted pe rf or ma n ce in
Chînatown indîcaies the poor
qualîty of movies in general last
yea r.>

0f no surprise was Barry
Lyndon's fate last Monday
nîght. it won the only two it
deserved. Costumes and
Cinematography. Poor old
Stanley Kubrick wîll probably
spend a few million dollars
agaîn thîs year and stîll end up
with the drippy awards. when. of
aIl current dîreciors in the
U.S.A. he is the most creatîve.

The other token award
gîven out was to George Burns
for hîs supportîng role in The
Sunshine Boys. Sal. in Dog Day
Afternoon obviously deserved
thîs award. and he wasnt even
nominated! Oh well, at hîs age.
George Burns will probably
neyer have another chance to

NEW orchestra gives f irst concert
The newly-formed Edmon-

ton Phlharmonîc Orchestra.
under ils permanent conductar
Eric Hansan. will gîve a cont-ert
tin the auditorium of the Provin-
cial M\useutii. April 4 at 2 30
p. M.

The program wîll leature,
Beethovens Egmont Overtire,
Opus 84; We b er's Concerto No.
2 in E f/ai for C/arinet and
Orchestra; Bizets Symphony in

The soloist in the Weber
concerto wîll be John Mann, a

fiînalI-year music student ai the U
of A. The Edmonton Philhar-
monîc Orchestra was founded
n Sepiember 1 9 /4. and began
regular rehearsals ai that tîme
under the direct af Dr. Manus
Sasonkîn of the U of A. Eric
Hanson took up the baton in the
faîl of 1975. and under hîs
direction the Orchestra made ils
debut on November 29.,i1975.

The Orchestra operates on
an entirely non-profit basîs. and
tl s the hope of ihose involved

thatilt will continue ta grow in

the spirit of the original Edmon-
ton Philharmonic Orchestra.
whîch serveJ Edmanion's
music cammuniy until the mid-
50's.

Admission to the concert is
f ree.

The Edmonton French
Theatre presentsJ. B, PriestleyS,
breathtak ng suspense. Un In-
specteur Vous Demande (A
Dectective Would Like te See
You). Performances wilI be Apr.
2, 3.4,.7, and 8 at 8:30 p.m. and
Apr. i1 ai 2:3 0 p.m. ai College
St. Jeans auditorium. 8406-91
St. For further information.
phone 469-0829.

These two jolly-looking fellows are Tommy Makem and Liam
Clancy. The actor-singer-song-maker-wits wiIl appear in concert,
Sunday, Apr. 4 at 8 p.m. at the SUB Theatre. Tickets are available
ai Mike's or the SU Box Office.

Walterdale 1 heatre has had
a change of plans Of the Fields
Lately. originally scheduled as
ils sprîng production. has been
cancelled,

lnstead the next show <Apr
20 - May 1) wîll be Ac-
comodat:,ons by Nîck Hall. Ils a
laugh a minute' comedy that
explores todays young people

ýtheir lîlestyles. their attitudes.
their insecurîties, sure tn

deligtlit audienues and ai ilhe
same lime. touch ihem.

Director Eric Candy has
casi Troy Sprenke. John
Chalmers. Ray Hunt and Pauline
LaBel ta delîber the fun, whîle
Marty Gordon wîll design the
elaborate costumes requîred
for thîs contemporary play.
Watch for f uri her an-
nouncements in early Aprîl wîth
regard to ticket sales.

huai Shoes
10% Discount on Regular Price

Merchandise for University Students
Students' Union Cards Must Be Presented/South Sîde Store Only

10470-82 Ave.
Also Downtowni Jasper Place.

ANNL>AL GRADUATION SPECIAL
Approximate Haif Price

GARNEAU STUDIO

ONLY
2 WEEKS

LEFT!

Offer-expires April 15ý

ONE LOCATION ONLY
8619 - lO9th Street

(across from Garneau School)

439-7284 433-3967

Garneau Studio
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

The firsi lime 1 saw Paul
Hann perform ai RATT several
years ago, when the strongesi
ting you could order was a cup
of tea, and the people actually
lîstened t:) the music.

For myosi of the nîght Hann
played solo and I was îm-
mediately împressed by the
sirang. original material. the
expressive voîce and the fine
guîîar-playîng. Sînce ihen I
have seen l-ann perform several
limes and he îust keeps geting
better.

After years of payîng hîs
dues. playîng in the small folk
clubs across Canada. Hann is
now an accomplished. polîshed
performer, Hann was. and is, a
foîkie, if BTO is vour bag. you
need read no furiher. If on the
other hand. you are' one wha
appreciates good music sen-
sîtîvely played, ihen by all
means rush oui and purchase
Paul Hanns latesi album.
Another Tumb/eweed.

This album, Hanns second,
has already been touied as
evîdence of the singers conver-
sion f rom folk Io country music
t is hardly ihai. Hanns masîc
has always had a country f lavor
and in Another Tu.n;bleweedl
thîs façt fînds full expressior

Sangs lîke 'Fire Line. '-These
Thousand Good-byes- and
-Anoher Tumbleweed- are par-
tîcularly western in mood and
lyrîc: the closesi thing ta prairie
music thai Hann has ever
recorded.In these songswe see
that paradax of "The Cockney
Cowboy- that is PauI-Hann-ihe-
Englishman iurned westerner;
înfluenced by. and intluencing.
aur music.

But ta my mind Hann is stîli
at hîs best when perfarmîng the
genile folk sangs he and hîs ca-
wrier Pete White are so gaad at
creating. On thîs album. -l
Almost FelI Into Her Eyes- and
Salvatian Annie- are the

standard-bearers of the folk
idîom whîch Hann has served ta
enrîch.

Whites lyrîcs. lîke Hanns
music, are exiremely eclectic;
ihey range tram the genily
serîous ta the camicalîy
raunchy. One ai hîs preoc-
cupatians seems ta be wîth the
simple country girl who is sent
tà redeem the carrupied cîty
boy, as in Saîvation Annie.-
Let's have a drink ta Sa/vation
Annie/Her face is the face Ive
been watng to see/She says
that she'Il take me ta her home
in the mountains/And love a/I
the city out of me.

Put he can as easily write

about the mishaps ai a
workingman alcoholic, as in

Paycheck Charlie.' Hîm and
staggerîng Stan were standing
in the can/Leanîng up against
the walIIHe justgot it out about
the tîme he passed out/lAnd he
thought he heard Maybe//e ca/I.

Ta all ihese sangs Hann's
smooih and sîncere voîce is
well-suied. As a singer of folk
songs Hann ranks wih Lighl-
foot as one of Canadas best. As
a musician. particularly on
iwelve-strîng guitar, Hann ap-
proaches the vriuosîty of a
Bruce Cockburn. In tact. one
complaîni 1 have about thîs
album is ihai Hanns fînger-
pîcking is not hîghlighied ta the
degree ihatil i mghi have been.

Paul Hann has now record-
ed two fine albums.Hîs prevîous
record. A Fine White Thread.
was largely îgnored. Hanns
problem is sîmply thai he is
produced and promoied from
outide the eastern -music es-
tablishment. Hann is western-
based. (worse than ihat;
Edmonton-based) and for tis
he untaîrly suffers. Another
Tumbleweed was recorded in
Edmonton ai Tommy Banks'
Century Il Studios. features
predomînanily Canadian
musicians. and was produced
by an Edmontonian, Halger
Petersen. Ili s an example of just
how good purely Canadian
music can ben.

So if you have a chance la
see Paul Hann perform ai the
Hovel or al SUB Theatre in the
near future, I would sironglY
recommend ihat you do so If
-iot. I would stîll advîse you t0
pick up Hanns îwo albums
when the summer paycheques
stant camîng in: ihey are among
the besi ever recarded in
Canada.

by Brian Bergrndr?7
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